TECHNICAL MA.1KET ACTION
The market, on sharply reduced volume, has enGaGed in a slow recovery from
the lows of early last week. The three weeks decline, from the Merch 7th hiGhs to
the March 26th lows, has been qUi tc drastic in both the industrial LInd rail averages.
Baced on closing prices, l.oth nvemges have declined c.pproximcte:!.y 6%. In the industri<:tl averaGe, th1s has been the sharpest decline in sixteen months and has
erased all t.J.je Gain since Jonuary 24th. The rails nave lost approximately half
their comparable c;ain. The reaction has undoubtedly strenGthened the mvrket technically nnd has placed it in a much better positior, to withstand any unexpected (?)
war neViS. At the moment, the industrials cnrl ralls have slightly different teclmical
formations nnd a separate analysis of each averaGe seems ill order.
The industric.l aVerc.Ge, while i t hcs declined approximately t.he same amount
as the rails percentuc;ewise, nes lost n. lareer cmount of its advance since early in
the yeSor. In so doinc" the averabe has completed the reaction called for by its'
top or distributional at'ec. Before a suustllntial rally or decline, it 1I'0uld seem
thc.t thE' inC:ustrird cvernt:;c must enGage in [. broed hackil1tS and fillinG movement in
a rather wide area bounded rou[;hly by the extrt)mes of 160 and 150. [,fter such a
bron-J fornntion has been :milt up, a penetratiol1 of the range rioul,: indicate tbe
direction nnd extent of the next importDILt move. A cOl1sillerable period of time
micht elapse before this backinG and fillin(; movement is completed, durintS which
til'le there ,lill undoubtedly be excellent trading opporttIDi tics in individual issues.
The rail avercge, hOVlev"r, seems to be in a pO!'i tion to have a fairly sharp
move without much furt.her backing and fillinG. Last 17eel{' s downside penetrntion
wc.s only f.l·llctionul (49.44 011 liin.rch 27th aeaillst 49.69 O!1 March 9th on intra-day
lows). In fact, on t]w basis cf the half point charts, usinc hourl;v averaGes, no
penetration occurred and the average still rbmains in the broad traclinG
bounded
by rour;hly 53 and 50. It breakout of this ranbe could result in a fairly wide move
percentagewiSe. An upside penetration liould indicate 56 \';hile a dOl'llwid(. penetr'ltion
Ifould indicate 47-43. Thus, the rails must bE !'lore closely wnt.ched than the industrinls becnuse II'hile weakness in the industrials, :J.t this staGe, vlOulrl pln.ce the
averaGe in the 152-150 l;uyin'j rc;,ee, any weaYJloss in the rails sufficient to cause
a penetration would indicate a possible further dip to the 47-43 zone. Would abandon
all tradinG positions in tile rails i f the hourly averaGe declinGs below 49.50.
Retention of recommended issues is advised VIi tb emphaSiS
placed on
specinl situations for new purchases. As an example, Hercules Motors was reconm,ended
for purChase in the 25-26 nre!l. It reached a 101' 'of 25 1/2 and on Monday rallied
to a Ileu hibh at 29 3/8. Still liko the issues listed 1.>elO'.7 - if available in buying zone.
Buying Zone
Air Reduction
Alli-s Chalmers
hmericnn Bank Note
Bethlehem Steel
Celanese
Pneumatic Tool
Gulf Oil

41.-43
42-41
24-23
72-70
42-40
25-24
55-53

Recent LOl1

Last Sale
44 1/4
43 1/2
24 1/4
72 5/8
44 3/8
24 1/4
54 1/4

43 7/8
41 1/4
22 1/4
f:f) 1/2

42
23 1/4
53 1/2

advise tradinG purcha3es of rails on dips provided pOSitions are arxu1dones if the rail averaGe declines below 49 1/2 OIl an hourly averaGe.
EDlroND II. TABELL
SHIELDS & COMPANY
April 2, 1945

Closin!; - DOVl-Jones Industrials
Dow-Jones Rails

155.86
51.27

The opinions expressed in this letter are in the personal interpretation of cha>:ts
Mr. Edmund W. Tabell and nre not presented as the opinions of Shields &.Company.

